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Key  Vocabulary 

civil engineer  يذٍَيهُذط delegation وفذ 

grandchildren أؽفبد operation ػًهُخ عشاؽُخ 

qualify  َزأهم surgeon طجُت عشاػ 

qualifications يؤهلاد adapt to َزكُف يغ 

heart transplant صساػخ انمهت research  ثؾش 

air conditioning ركُُف انهىاء uniform صي يىؽذ 

Vocabulary 

modern ؽذَش resource يىسد 

inside/ outside داخم/ خبسط 
charitable 
organisation 

يُظًةةةةةةةةةخ 
 خُشَخ

train َزذسة charity عًؼُخ خُشَخ 

treat َؼبيم/ َؼبنظ normal ًطجُؼ 

identify ًَزؼشف ػه qualities صفبد/ خصبئص 

bridge ٌكىثش receptionist يىظف اسزمجبل 

exciting يضُش heart surgery عشاؽخ انمهت 

report رمشَش human cell خهُخ ثششَخ 

magic سؾش leader لبئذ 

national ًُوط leadership لُبدح 

company/firm ششكخ application form طهت انزؾبق 

partner ششَك accountant يؾبست 

proud  (of) فخىس ثةة part-time job وظُفخ نغضء يٍ انىلذ 

smart )ًأَُك  ) رك full-time job وظُفخ نهىلذ كهه 

efficient كفء surname اسى انؼبئهخ 

dam سذ title انهمت 

trade delegation وفذ رغبسي marital status انؾبنخ الاعزًبػُخ 

paper صؾُفخ married x single يزضوطx   أػضة 

well-known يشهىس divorced يطهك 

advertisement ٌإػلا architect ٌيهُذط يؼًبس 

value لًُخ junior صغُش / يجزذئ 

install َشكت sign َىلغ 

draft يسىدح date َؾذد ربسَخ 

relative لشَت save = rescue َُمز 

details رفبصُم society يغزًغ 

in detail ثبنزفصُم food shortage اءَمص انغز 

in short ثبخزصبس experience خجشح 

retirement  رمبػذ contributions (to) إسهبيبد 
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Prepositions 
 

refer to ًَشُش إن report on ٍَمذو رمشَش ػ 

reason for سجت نة kind of ٍَىع ي 

cause of سجت نة work for َؼًم نذي 

good for يفُذ نة work on )َؼًم فٍ)يششوع 

benefit from ٍَسزفُذ ي adapt to َزكُف يغ 

keen on ًؽشَص ػه experience in ٍخجشح ف 

contribute to +  v.ing    fill in a form ًَلأ اسزًبسح 

let +  +  َسًؼ allow + +to +  َسًؼ 
  

Make or Do 
 

make,made,made do,did,done 
make a decision  َزخز لشاس do a job/ jobs َؤدي ػًلا/أػًبل 

make money َكست يبلا do good َفؼم انخُش 
make a noise َؾذس ضىضبء do a favour َمىو ثؼًم يؼشوف 

make a suggestion َمذو الزشاؽب do harm/ damage َسجت أري/رهف 
make a speech َهمٍ خطبة do wrong َفؼم شٍء خطأ 

make a difference  ًَؤصش رأصُش إَغبثٍ ػه do a sport ًَبسط سَبضخ 
make parts for cars َصُغ أعضاء انسُبساد do the homework َؾم انىاعت 
make the bed َشرت انسشَش do the housework َمىو ثأػًبل يُضنُخ 

make a mistake َشركت خطأ do research on  ًَؼًم ثؾش ػه 
make an effort َجزل عهذا do duties َؤدي واعجبد 
make use of ٍَسزغم/ َسزفُذ ي do an operation on َغشي ػًهُخ عشاؽُخ 

make sense ًُنه يؼ do a hobby ًَبسط هىاَخ 
make a phone call َغشي يكبنًخ رهُفىَُخ do exercises ًَبسط رًبسٍَ سَبضُخ 

 

Definitions    

Delegation 
A group of people chosen to represent 
a country, company….. 

Surgeon A person who performs operations. 

Uniform 
A special set of clothes worn by all 
members of an organization or a group 
at work or by students at school. 

Grandchildren The children of your son or daughter. 

Air conditioning 
A system used for keeping the air in a 
building or vehicle cool. 

Research  (U) 
A detailed study of a subject, especially 
in order to discover (new) information or 
reach a (new) understanding: 
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Qualify 
To pass an examination in order to work in a 
profession. 

Transplant 
To take out an organ of someone’s body 
and put it into another person’s body. 

Civil engineer 
Someone whose job is to plan and build 
public buildings, roads, bridges, etc 

Word family 
 

qualify           qualification         qualified           

retire      retirement  retired  

lead                leadership             leading           

explain     explanation    explanatory     
Confusing Words 

LLaanngguuaaggee  ffuunnccttiioonnss  
DDeessccrriibbee  lliikkeess  aanndd  ddiisslliikkeess  

ػ٘ذ ٝطق ثلأش٤جء ثُض٢ ٗذذٜج أٝ  صِي ثُض٢ لا ٗذذٜج ٣ٌٔ٘٘ج ثسضخذثّ ٛزٙ ثُظ٤ؾ 
  TThhee  rreeaassoonn  II  lliikkee  //  eennjjooyy  ………………..  iiss  tthhaatt  ++……………………....    ((عًهخعًهخ  ))  
  TThhee  bbeesstt  //  wwoorrsstt  tthhiinngg  aabboouutt  ……  iiss  ……     ش٢ء ك٢ ... ٛٞ إٔش٢ء ك٢ ... ٛٞ إٔ  أسٞأأسٞأ/ /   أكضَأكضَ  
  TThhee  mmaaiinn  rreeaassoonn  iiss  tthhaatt  ((عًهخعًهخ  ))                         ثُسذخ ثُشة٤س٢ ٛٞ إٔثُسذخ ثُشة٤س٢ ٛٞ إٔ  

RReessppoonndd  ttoo  tthhee  ffoolllloowwiinngg  ssiittuuaattiioonnss::  
1- A friend asks you why you'd like to be a doctor. 

  TThhee  rreeaassoonn  II’’dd  lliikkee  ttoo  bbee  aa  ddooccttoorr  iiss  tthhaatt  II  wwaanntt  ttoo  hheellpp  ppeeooppllee..  
2- Your teacher asks you why you enjoy learning English. 

  TThhee  rreeaassoonn  II  eennjjooyy  lleeaarrnniinngg  EEnngglliisshh  iiss  tthhaatt  iitt  iiss  aann  eennjjooyyaabbllee  llaanngguuaaggee..  
3- A relative wants to know the best thing about your school. 
  TThhee  bbeesstt  tthhiinngg  aabboouutt  mmyy  sscchhooooll  iiss  mmyy  ffrriieennddss..  
4- A friend wants to know why you like football. 

  II  lliikkee  ffoooottbbaallll  bbeeccaauussee  iitt  iiss  eexxcciittiinngg..  
5- A friend asks you about your dream job. 

  II’’dd  lliikkee  ttoo  bbee  aa  ddooccttoorr..  

 form اعرّاسج  from / farm ِٓ / ِضسػح
 transplant صساػه اٌمٍة  transport وعائً اٌّىاصلاخ

 adapt َرىُف  adopt َرثٍٕ
 title ٌمة / ػٕىاْ وراب  address ػٕىاْ ِىاْ

 marital ِرؼٍك اٌضواض  martial ػغىشي
 do an operation َجشٌ ػٍُّح  have an operation ذجشٌ ٌه ػٍُّح
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 Hotel  Receptionist : 
       I enjoy my work. The company trains us well and gives us a 
smart uniform to wear. It’s very comfortable working in a modern 
building with air conditioning. People come here from all over the 
world - most of them don't speak Arabic, so I use my English a lot. 
It’s important that I'm friendly and efficient - that way they'll 
probably come back again. 
 Civil Engineer : 
     It’s a hard job - working outside in the heat with the noise of 
heavy machines around you all the time. But I'm proud to be 
helping to build a modern country. Our roads, bridges and dams 
will help to make Egypt richer, and that will be good for our 
children and our grandchildren. 
 News Reporter : 
    My work is very exciting. Since I started the job two years ago 
I've met important people from all over the world. A trade 
delegation from Europe arrived in Egypt two weeks ago, so last 
week I was reporting on that story almost every day. I even met 
the leaders of France and Germany. My report was headline 
news in our paper at the weekend.Yesterday; I was interviewing 
business leaders in Cairo. 
 Computer Programmer : 
     I've wanted to do this kind of work since I saw my first 
computer at school. In my opinion, computers are magic and 
I've worked and played with them ever since that day at school. 
Now, I work for a well-known Egyptian company that writes 
computer programs for important national and international 
companies. At the moment, I'm doing research on a computer 
programme for an Australian company. 
 

 

 

Professor Magdi Yacoub is a world-famous heart surgeon. He was 
born in Egypt in Belbis in 1935, the son of a surgeon who worked in 
different places around the country. The family had to move every 
few years, so Yacoub learnt to adapt to different situations and 
enjoyed meeting different people. 
       When his aunt died because of a heart problem, Yacoub decided 
to become a heart surgeon. He studied medicine at Cairo University  
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and qualified as a doctor in 1957. In the 1960s, he taught at Chicago University in the 
United States and worked with many of the world's best heart surgeons. Now Yacoub 
had the qualifications and experience to do great things. In 1973, he became a heart 
surgeon at Harefield Hospital in England. Under his leadership, Harefield became the 
most important transplant centre in the country.  
       In the early 1980s, he was part of the team which did the first British heart 
transplant operation. At this time, Yacoub travelled thousands of kilometres in 
small planes and helicopters to find healthy hearts for transplants.  
       Yacoub became Professor of Heart Surgery at London University in 1986. 
Although he retired as a surgeon in 2001, Yacoub continued to research new 
treatments. He is now the head of Magdi Yacoub Heart Foundation, which is one 
of the largest organizations in Egypt.   
       In 2009, Yacoub's foundation opened the Aswan Heart Centre Project (AHC). 
This meant that many Egyptian patients with heart problems, including small 
babies, could have heart operations free of charge.  

 

 

 

  1- Where and when was Professor Magdi Yacoub born?          
 أٌٍ ويتى ونذ انذكتوس يجذي ٌعقوب ؟

 » He was born in Egypt in Belbis in 1935. 5391ونذ فً يصش فً بهبٍس عاو   

2- What did Professor Yacoub'd father do ؟يارا كاٌ ٌعًم وانذ انذكتوسيجذي   

 » His father was a surgeon.                                  ًجٕ ٣ؼَٔ جشثح           
3- Why did Yacoub learn to adapt to different situations ? 

  انذكتوس أٌ ٌتأقهى فً انًواقف انًختهفت ؟ نًارا تعهى 

 » Because his family had to move to different places every few 
years.                              لأْ ػائٍح ِضغشج أْ ذٕرمً إًٌ أِاوٓ ِخرٍفح وً عٕىاخ لٍٍُح .◄  

4- Why did Yacoub decide to be a heart surgeon? 

 ؟ ٌّارا لشس َؼمىب أْ َىىْ عثُة جشاح لٍة 

 » Because his aunt died of a heart problem. لاْ ػّره ِاذد تّشىلاخ لٍثُح. 

5- What did Yacoub study?                             يارا دسس ٌعقوب ؟                     
 » He studied medicine at Cairo university and qualified as a doctor 
in 1957.     7591دسط اٌغة فٍ وٍُح اٌغة جاِؼح اٌماهشج وذخشض ِٕها وغثُة ػاَ 

6- What did Yacoub do in the United States?   يارا عًم ٌعقوب فً أيشٌكا ؟ 
   » He taught at Chicago university and worked with many of the 
world’s best surgeons.      .ٌُػٍُ اٌغة فٍ جاِؼح شُىاغى وػًّ ِغ أفضً جشحُٓ اٌؼا 

7- What did Yacoub do in 1973 ?  ّ؟           3791ٓجرث ػَٔ ٣ؼوٞح ك٢ ػج  

» He became a heart surgeon at Harefield hospital in England.  
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8- How did Yacoub influenced Harefield hospital ? 

 ؟ وُف أشش اٌذورىس َؼمىب فٍ ِغرشفٍ هُشفٍُذ 

» Under his leadership, Harefield became the most important 
transplant centre. ◄              . ذحد لُادذه أصثحد اٌّغرشفٍ أهُ ِشوض صساػه لٍة  

9- What great achievements did Yacoub do in 1980s ? 
(1989-1980)  ِا الأجاصاخ اٌؼظُّح اٌرٍ فؼٍها َؼمىب فٍ اٌصّإُٔاخ ِٓ اٌمشْ اٌّاضٍ◄  

He was part of the team which did the first British heart transplant 
operation. ٍُّح صساػه لٍة تشَغأُح       واْ ػضى ِٓ اٌفشَك اٌثشَغأٍ اٌزٌ أجشٌ أوي ػ  

 He became Professor of Heart surgery at London university in 
.                                   6896أطذخ أسضجر جشثدز ثُوِخ ك٢ ججٓؼز ُ٘ذٕ ك٢ ػجّ  .1986  

10- Why did Yacoub travel thousands of kilometres in small planes ? 
                  ٌسافش انذكتوس ٌعقوب آلاف انكٍهويتشاث فً طائشاث صغٍشة ؟ نًارا 

» To find healthy hearts for transplants.           .ٌىٍ َجذ لٍىب صحُح ٌٍضساػح 

11- When did Prof. Yacoub retire as a surgeon ?         يتى تقاعذ كجشاح ؟ 

  » In 2001 but he continued to research new treatments. 

 ٌُٝ٘ٚ ثسضٔش ك٢ ثُذذظ ػٖ ػلاججس جذ٣ذر 1003ػجّ ◄

12- What is Yacoub's remarkable work in Egypt ? ياهو عًهه انباسسص فً يصش 

» He is now the head of Magdi Yacoub Heart Foundation in Egypt. 

 .ُِوِخ ك٢ ٓظشٛٞث ث٥ٕ سة٤س ٓؤسسز ثُذًضٞس ٓجذ١ ٣ؼوٞح ◄

13- What does The Aswan Heart Centre Project (AHC) provide for 
Egyptians? ؟ ِارا َىفش ِششوع ِشوض أعىاْ ٌٍمٍة ٌٍّصشَُٓ ؟                                  ◄  

» Patients with heart problems could have heart operations free 
of charge.                                           اٌّشضٍ تّشاوً لٍثُح ذجشي ٌهُ ػٍُّاخ ِجأا.  

14- Why do you think he continues to work after his retirement ? 

 ؟فٍ اػرمادن ٌّارا اعرّش اٌذورىس َؼمىب فٍ اٌؼًّ تؼذ اٌرماػذ ◄

» He can make a difference to people’s lives. 
ضط٤غ إٔ ٣ظ٘غ ثُلشم ك٢ د٤جر ثُ٘جسلاٗٚ ٣س◄  

15- What kind of people has Yacoub helped in his life? 
يا َوع انُاس انزٌٍ ساعذهى ٌعقوب فً انحٍاة ؟   

» People with heart problems. ثُ٘جس ثُز٣ٖ ُذ٣ْٜ ٓشجًَ هِذ٤ز                      ◄   

16- How do you think Yacoub felt when his team did the first heart 
transplant? ؟ وُف ذؼرمذ شؼىس َؼمىب ػٕذا أجشي لشَمه أوي ػٍُّح صساػه لٍة ؟                    

» He must have been so proud.                                    لاتذ أٔه واْ فخىس جذا 
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A- Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 
1- Flexible people know how to ...................... to different situations. 

a) adopt b) operate              c)adapt                 d) replace 

2 - International companies .......... their employees well to do perfect work. 

a) learn                       b) punish   c) complain   d) train 

3-...................... is a system that makes the air in a building stay cool. 

a) Central heating b) Conditioning c) Lightning           d) Air-conditioning 

4-Don't............... noise, please. I want to have a rest. 

a) do  b) supply                c) make                  d) play 

5- Professor Magdi Yacoub is a world - famous heart...................... . 

a) surgeon   b) baker                c) officer d) transplant 
6-TV programmes are always interviewing business ............ to discuss economic problems. 

a) leaders b) workers              c) makers               d) builders 

7-A/ An ........... is a group of people who represent a country or a company. 

a) delegation      b) operation c) generation          d) conference 

8- The children of our children are called our ...................... . 

a) ancestors        b) grandchildren     c) grandfathers       d) nephews 

9- Professor Yacoub studied medicine at Cairo University and......... as a doctor. 

a) died  b) qualified    c) satisfied              d) quit 

10- We often know policemen and nurses by their ..................... 

a) shoes b) jobs                    c) uniforms            d) bodies 

11- Now I have the ........ and experience to work in big companies. 

a) disadvantages b) qualifications c) quantities                 d) drawbacks 

12-Under Yacoub's ............... Harefield Hospital became the most 

important medical centre. 

a) leader b) lead                   c) leading               d) leadership 

13-Dr Yacoub was one of the first surgeons to …….heart transplant operations.  

a) carry b) search                c) do d)make 

14- We ................. the accident to the police as soon as we saw it. 

a) said       b) reported c) supported          d)told 

15- My main ............ for choosing this job is that it's interesting. 

a) cause  b) reason               c) drop                  d) case 

2- Find and correct the mistakes( SB&WB) 
1- Dr Zewail has made a lot of research on using lasers. (……………..) 
2- When you apply for a new job , you must first fill on a form. (……………..) 

3 - A civil server is someone who works for a government department. 
4- Eslam became identified as a teacher after his graduation. (……………..) 
5- A nurse usually wears a special form during work. (……………..) 

 6- Older people have special quantities that younger people don't have. 
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 ٓــغ ٓشثػــجر ث ــجكز   َ ٛــ ٞ ثُضظش٣ــ ق ثلأٍٝ ُِلؼ  ــ s   ٝثesإرث ًــ جٕ كجػــ  َ

 .شد ْ ٓل أٝ ثس   It –She  –He  خ جة ِ ز ٓل شد ؿ ثُجٔ
 She uses petrol in her car.  I play football with my friends. 

 ق ُِلؼ ٗض٤ َ  es  إرث ًجٕ ٓ٘ض٤ٜ جً د      x –o  –ch  –sh  –ss  
 He washes his car every week.  She goes to school on foot.   

 ج دذــ شف إرث ًــجٕ ثُلؼــَ ٓ٘ض٤ٜــ  y   ٓســذٞهج  دذــشف ســجًٖ ٣ضذــٍٞ ثُــ٠ies  غ ثُٔلــشد  ٓــ
 . شى شف ٓضذ ذٓسذٞهجد إرث ًجٕظ كو  ٣ٝsذو٠ ًٔج ٛٞ ٝٗض٤ق  ثُـجةخ

 enjoy   enjoys  study    studies 
Usage  

Habit  حذز ِرىشس I usually get up early. 
Facts حمائك The moon moves round the earth. 
Permenant action ُحذز دائ Mr Ali lives in Luxor. 

T
en

se
 m

a
rk

er
s always دائّا never تذاا  

scarcely ٔادسا ever اتذا 

rarely ٔادسا occasionally احُأا 

seldom ٔادسا generally ػّىِا 

often غاٌثا frequently ِشاسا 

sometimes احُأا hardly تصؼىتح 

usually ػادج every (day, week,month,.. ...) ...َوً َى 

       From time to time    & ………….. as usual  

    Usually       subject  (verb to be) used to ( v+ing )    

       It's يهكٍت habit to + inf 

* Magdi studies from time to time [usually /habit ] 

         Magdi usually studies   /it's magdi's habit to study 

* Noha is used to watching T.V-  [usually] 

.  Noha usually watches T.V. 

* It's my habit to sing.  [usually /as usual] 

    I usually sing.  & I sing as usual 
 

              at all times 

    Always                regularly 

             again and again  

 My friends come early at all times. [ always] 

       My friends always come early. 

Present Simple 
نجسُطانًضبسع ا  

 أدٔذ ٓسضش إسلاّ
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 اوي او اخش اٌجٍّح تششط اْ ذرثغ ترؼثُش صٍِٕ فٕمىي ِصلا everyذاذٍ 
every month …..etc-every season–every week  -every year –everyday  

*my father travels to London yearly [every year] 
my father travels to London every year 
*we fast in Ramadan's  [ every ] 
 Every Ramadan we fast 

not    ْذغرخذَ ٌٍرؼثُش ػٓ إٌفٍ وٌزا َّىٓ وضؼها ِىا     never   
We don’t go to school on Fridays   [ never ] 
We never go to school on Fridays 
* Esraa doesn’t  get up late  [ never ] 
Esraa never gets up late 

  َٕثغٍ ػٍُه ػىظ اٌصفح   alwaysِىاْ  neverٌى عٍة ِٕه اعرخذاَ 
Ali is always polite [ never] 
Ali is never rude /Ali is never impolite 
It is never cold in summer in Egypt [always] 
it is always hot in summer in Egypt 

     Passive Voice -ٍٜٞك٢ ثُٔضجسع ثُذس٤ظ ط٤ـز ثُٔذ٠٘ ُِٔج 
 جِٔز ك٠ ثُٔضجسع ثُذس٤ظ إ٠ُ ثُٔذ٠٘ ُِٔجٍٜٞ ُضذ٣َٞ 

 

Object + am / is / are + p.p. 
 

 He cleans the room every day. ( The ) 
    - The room is cleaned every day .  
 She doesn't water the plants. ( The )  
     - The plants aren't watered. 
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 ْاٌّغرّش اٌّضاسع صِٓ َرىى  ِٓ am, is, are + v + ing 
 ٣سضخذّ ثُٔضجسع ثُٔسضٔش ُِضؼذ٤ش ػٖ دذط ٣وغ دج٤ُج ٝصسضخذّ ٓؼٚ ٛزٙ ثٌُِٔجس 

Now, at the moment, at present, Look!, Listen ! 
 صْ ثلإػذثد ُٚ ك٢ ثُٔسضوذَ ٣ذذط ٣سضخذّ ثُٔضجسع ثُٔسضٔش ُِضؼذ٤ش ػٖ دذط سٞف  

 I am travelling to Alex next week  .I have booked the tickets. 
  ٖٓثلأكؼجٍ ثُضج٤ُز لا صسضخذّ ك٢ صٖٓ ثُٔضجسع ثُٔسضٔش ٌُٖٝ ٣ٌٖٔ ثٕ صسضخذّ ك٢ ص

 ثُٔضجسع ثُذس٤ظ دذلا ٖٓ رُي
feel َشؼش desire َشغة want َشَذ suppose َفرشض 

understand َُفه notice َلاحظ seem َثذو wish ًَّٕر 

dislike لا َحة like/love َحة smell َُش taste   َرزوق 

belong to َخص hope ًَِأ recognize know َؼشف 

 I’m feeling well now. (X)----------------I feel well now. () 

  كجٕ ثُذـذط ثُٔضٌـشس ٣ٞ ـغ كـ٢      دذط ػجسعٝهطؼٚ   دذط ٓضٌشسثرث ًجٗش ثُجِٔز صذضٟٞ ػ٠ِ

  ُذس٤ظ ٣ٝٞ غ ثُذذط ثُؼجسع ك٢ صٖٓ ثُٔضجسع ثُٔسضٔش.صٖٓ ثُٔضجسع ث

 I usually get up early , but today I’m getting up late. 

 He always goes to school on foot, but today he is going there by bus. 

A)Choose the correct answer from a. b. c. or d; 
1. Ahmed doesn't often ............ TV in the afternoon. 

a) watch b) watches c) watched d) watching 
2. Listen! Heba ............ in the bedroom. 

a) cry b) cries c) is crying        d) crying 
3.It …………………… often rain in Egypt.  

a) doesn't              b) isn't                    c) won't                d) wasn't 
4.At the moment, I ………… research on a computer program . 

a) do                        b) am doing              c) have done          d)doing 
5.For which newspaper……….he work? 

a) do                        b) has              c) does          d)is 
6.I’m so tired I ……….to go to bed right now. 

a) wanting                      b) want            c) am wanting       d)have wanted 

2-Rewrite the following sentences using the words in brackets: 
1. The children usually watch T.V.             ( At the present time ) 

2. The baby always cries loudly.                                      ( Listen! ) 

3. The tourists were amazed at seeing the monuments.   ( when ) 

4. He is producing many products now.                             ( being) 

5. The gardener always cuts grass.                  ( At this moment ) 

6-She is still cooking lunch.                                           ( now )                    
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  ًَرىىْ صِٓ اٌّاضٍ اٌثغُظ ِٓ اٌرصشَف اٌصأٍ ٌٍفؼ 
 نهفعم انعادي   ed**اضافت 

 I played a wonderful match last week. 
 اٌشىً اٌصأٍ ِٓ اٌفؼً اٌشار

 We bought a very expensive car yesterday. 
 

 هٕان ٔىػاْ ِٓ الأفؼاي    ِٕرظّح/ شارج
 أولا الأفؼاي إٌّرظّح 

 فمظ dَضاف ٌه   eاٌفؼً إٌّرظُ إٌّرهٍ تـ -1
love---loved/ live---lived 

 edَضاف ٌه  e رهً تـاٌفؼً إٌّرظُ  اٌغُش ِٕ-2
cook----cooked/ clean---cleaned 

 .edؤضُف إرا أرهً اٌفؼً تحشف عاوٓ ولثٍه حشف ِرحشن ٔىشس اٌحشف اٌغاوٓ  -3
stop----- stopped    /   travel---------- travelled  

 لا َضاػف اٌحشف الأخُش إرا عثمه حشفاْ ِرحشواْ-4
look----looked/book----booked 

ولثٍها   yأِا إرا أرهً اٌفؼً تـ   iedولثٍها حشف عاوٓ ذحىي إًٌ   yرا أرهً اٌفؼً تـ إ -1
 فمظ  edوّا هٍ ؤضُف  yحشف ِرحشن ذثمً أي 

carry----carried/study----studied/ try—tried/cry---cried    
play----played/ enjoy---enjoyed/obey---obeyed/delay---delayed 

 الافؼاي اٌشارج وَجة اْ ذحفظ وهً ػًٍ شلاشح اشىاي:شأُا 
2-Two change 2-One Change 1-No Change 

eat   ate    eaten 
go     went     gone 

buy  bought  bought 
catch caught  caught 

cut      cut      cut 
shut    shut    shut  

drink drank drunk find   found    found  put     put      put  

 Usage  الاستخدام  
  Past actions    ٣ؼذش ػٖ دذط صْ ٝثٗض٠ٜ ك٠ ثُٔج ٠  
- The boys broke the window . 
 describe actions in a story    ُٞطق أدذثط ك٠ هظز  
- The thief opened the door, went inside and took the money  
 past habit     ر ًجٗش صضْ ك٠ ثُٔج ٠ُٞطق ػجد   
- In the past, people travelled on camels.  

 ٝٛ٘ج ٗسضط٤غ إٔ ٗسضخذّ ثُضش٤ًخ ثُضج٠ُ ُ٘ؼذش ػٖ ػجدر ك٠ ثُٔج ٠ أ٣ضجً   

 used to + Inf + فاعل
- In the past , people used to travel on camels . 
 

Past Simple 
نجسُطا انًبضٍ  

 أدٔذ ٓسضش إسلاّ
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 = .used to + Inf + فاعل
 no longer + verb + فاعل 

  any more + مصدر  + doesn't / don't + فاعل =
Ahmed used to smoke.   = Ahmed no longer smokes. 
P.S (  no longer  صؼذش ػٖ ثُٔج ٢ ك٢ ط٤ـز ثُٔضجسع ثُذس٤ظ  دٔؼ٠٘ ُْ ٣ؼذ 

 Structures to describe a past habit  ًذؼثُشاخ ذذي ػًٍ اٌؼادج فً اٌّاض 
 Subject + past verb      فاعل  الفعل الماضي +
 Subject + used to + Inf.  
 It was + name's / ضمير ملكية + habit to + Inf.  
 Subject + was / were + in the habit of + v-ing    
1- Ali walked a mile every day in the past .  

2- Ali used to walk a mile every day in the past .  

3- It was Ali's habit to walk a mile every day ……. 

4- Ali was in the habit of walking a mile ……. 
 Questions    ثلأستِز 
 

Question word + did + subject +Inf  مصدر ……. ? 
 ٝٗسضخذّ ثُضظش٣ق ثُغج٠ٗ ُِلؼَ   didٝك٠ ثلإججدز لا ٗسضخذّ 

- Where did Ali go yesterday ? 
- He went to the cinema . 

   Noأٝ  Yesٝٛٞ دٔؼ٠٘ َٛ ٣ججح د    Didٝدجُطذغ ثُسؤثٍ ثُذجدا د  
Did you visit London ? 
  Yes , I did                   No , I didn't  
 

 Negative form       ط٤ـز ثُ٘ل٠ 
He went abroad    X  He didn't go abroad . 

Key words 
  Last ….                  In the past   الماضى   فى                yesterday        أمى                  
 Formerly  سابقا      once          ذات مرة      Once upon the time    ذات مرة 
   in 1995               period of time+ ago           from…..to……. 
 

Passive voice 

        Object + was / were + p.p. 
 

 Hassan broke the vase . ( The )  
- The vase was broken by Hassan . 
 Dalia didn't close the window . ( wasn't )  
- The window wasn't closed .  

 Notice 
                       When did…....?  = How long ago did……..?  

When did you arrive ? = How long ago did you arrive ?
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 ك٢ دجُز ٝجٞد كجػَ  ٣ٝwould ratherسضخذّ ثُٔج ٢ ثُذس٤ظ دؼذ 

 I'd rather he left now. 

  ًٔج ٣سضخذّ أ٣ضج دؼذI wish / If only  :ك٢ دجُز ثُضؼذ٤ش ػٖ أ٤٘ٓز ك٢ ثُذج ش 

 If only I had a car. = I don't have a car. 

 I wish they were with us now.  = They aren't with us now. 

  ٣ٝسضخذّ دؼذas if / as though  : 

 He behaves as if he owned the place. (But he doesn't own it.) 
  ٣ٝسضخذّ دؼذif  :ك٢ ثُذجُز ثُغج٤ٗز 

 If I knew his address I would write to him. 

   ٣ٝسضخذّ ك٢ دجُز ٝجٞد كؼَ دؼذsince : 

 I haven’t seen him since he went to Caracas.  
A)Choose the correct answer from a. b. c. or d; 
1- I haven’t found the book ………… 
 a) since  b) yet  c) just  d) never                             

2- How long have you been at this school ?  ……….. two years.  

 a) In   b) When  c) Since  d) For  

3- My family came to live here ………. 1990  
 a) ago  b) in  c) for  d) since 

4-I haven’t seen you since………………. 
 a) Friday  b) a long time c) six days d) a month 

5-She………..London several times.  
 a) has gone to b) has been to c) is going to d) was going to  

6-Have you met your uncle? Yes, I ……him a week ago.
 a) meet b)have met c) met d) have been meeting  

2-Rewrite the following sentences using the words in brackets: 
1. He complains again and again in an annoying way.       ( always ) 

2. He is gentle at all times.                                        ( always ) 

3. We go to work on time regularly.                        ( always ) 

4. He usually comes late.                                         ( as usual ) 

5 You won't leave until your car arrives.                              ( when ) 

6. I'm used to getting tired when I reach home from work. ( always ) 

7. The last time I ate fish was in Alexandria.          ( when )  

8. He played football when he was young.             ( used ) 
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Communications skills 
How to write a paragraph 

 جِٔز 79ُ    ٣71ؼ٢٘ ٖٓ ًِٔز  711ثُغج١ٞٗ ٣طِخ ٓ٘ي ك٤ٚ ًضجدز  ثُغج٢ٗٓٞ ٞع ثُضؼذ٤ش ك٢ ثُظق 
 ٞع صؼذ٤ش ػٖ شخض أدذٚ أٝ أػجخ دٍٚٝ ك٢ ٛزٙ ثُٞدذر ٤ًل٤ز ًضجدز ٓٞ ٝٗض٘ج

 ٓٞ ٞع صؼذ٤ش لادذ ثٝلا ثٕ ٗذذد ثُ٘وجط ثُض٢ سٞف ٗضٌِْ ػٜ٘ج أ١ٝػ٘ذ ًضجدز 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Write a paragraph of one hundred words about ONE (1) 
only of the following:( Workbook` )- 

(Someone you like and has influenced you) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Now, it's your turn 
 Write a paragraph of ninety words about ONE (1) only of 
the following: ( A scientist you admire ) 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

  

-Who the person is

-What he / she does .                                                                                   

-Where he / she lives.                                                                             

-Why you like him / her.                                                          

–How he/she is like.                                      

 -What his / her deeds are. 

- How he / she / influenced you.                                                      

    

 Today, I'd like talk about one of the most  important character in 
the world  who influenced me a lot, Dr. Ahmed Zewail. He is  a 
university professor and scientist. He used to live in Egypt before 
he moved to live in the USA. He is kind, hard-working and popular. 
He discovered the femtosecond and won the Nobel Prize for 
chemistry. From him, h have learnt that working hard leads to 
success. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
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ٝك٤ٚ ٣ؼط٠ ُي دٞثس د٤ٖ شخظ٤ٖ ٝثُٔطِٞح ك٤ٚ صٌِٔز ثُذٞثس ٓـٖ لاـلاٍ   ٛٞ سؤثٍ ثُٔذجدعز ُسؤثٍ ثلأٍٝ : ث

ٗذذد ًزُي ٝهذَ ثلأججدز ػ٠ِ ٛزث ثُسؤثٍ ٣جخ إٔ صوشثء ثُٔذجدعز ج٤ذثً ٝثُٔٞهق ثُخجص دٜج ٝكشثؿجس  لأسز

 ثُٔطِٞح ك٠ ثُلشثؿجس سٞثء ًجٕ سؤثٍ أٝ إججدز . 

 – No سـؤثٍ   ثُـزٟ ٣ذـذثء دـ دثر أسـضلٜجّ   ػِـ٠ إججدـز لاصذضـٟٞ ػِـ٠            ٚٝ ـؼ  كـئرث ًـجٕ ثُٔطِـٞح   ** 
Yes : ك٤جخ صٞثكش ثُؼ٘جطش ثلأص٤ز ك٠ ثُسؤثٍ دجُضشص٤خ ثلأص٠ 

 ثُ٘جهض –ثُلؼَ ثُٔسجػذ   -ثدثر ثلأسضلٜجّ   -6

 ثُلؼَ ثلأسجس٠  -4          ثُلجػَ             -3

 ثلأسضلٜجّ ػلآز  -6      ثُضٌِٔز إٕ ٝجذس    -5

أٓج إرث ًجٕ ثُٔطِٞح ٝ ؼز ك٠ ثُلشثؽ سـؤثٍ ٓـٖ ثُ٘ـٞع ثلأٍٝ   ثُـزٟ ٣ذـذثء دلؼـَ ٓسـجػذ أٝ ٗـجهض دٕٝ         ** 

 ك٘ضذغ ثُضشص٤خ ثُسجدن دذٕٝ ٝجٞد أدثر ثلأسضلٜجّ .No – Yesأدثر أسضلٜجّ   ػ٠ِ إججدز صذذثء د   

دـ دثر ثسـضلٜجّ كضٌـٕٞ ثلأججدـز دٔـذٍُٞ أدر      أٓج إرث ًجٕ ثُٔطِٞح ٝ ؼز ك٠ ثُلشثؽ إججدز ػ٠ِ سؤثٍ ٣ذـذثء  **  

 ---------ػذد  –ٓذر ص٤٘ٓز  –٤ًل٤ز  –ش٤ب  –صٓجٕ  –ثلأسضلٜجّ   ٌٓجٕ 

 No – Yes ـفرىىْ ت تفؼً ِغاػذ أو ٔالص أ أِا إرا واْ اٌّغٍىب وضؼح فً اٌفشاؽ إجاتح ػًٍ عؤاي َثذ** 

1) Finish the following dialogue : ( 5درجبت ) 
A teacher is discussing students about Magdy Yacoub 

Student   :  ………………………………………………………………..…………………………..… ? 
Teacher  :  Professor Yacoub is a world famous heart surgeon. 
Student   :  ……………………………………..…..…………………………….……………………….? 
Teacher  :  He has travelled around the world to search for healthy hearts. 
Student   :  …………………………………………………………………………………..……………? 
Teacher  :  He worked in Britain  
Student   :  Why is he still working in spite of his retirement ? 
Teacher  :  …………………………………………………………………………………………………… . 
Student   :  …………………………………………………………………………………………………? 
Teacher  :  Students should work hard to follow his example. 

. ٣ٝجخ ٓلادظز أٗٚ ٖٓ ثٌُٖٔٔ إٔ صٌٕٞ ٛ٘جى ك٤ؼط٠ ُي علاط ٓٞثهق ٛٞ سؤثٍ ثُٔٞثهق ثُسؤثٍ ثُغج٢ٗ / 
 ُٔٞهق ج٤ذثً ُٔؼشكز ٓلضجح ثلأججدز . أًغش ٖٓ ط٤ـز ُِٔٞثهق ثُٞثدذ ٌُٖٝ ثلأججدز ٝثدذر . ُزث ٣جخ هشثءر ث

2- Respond to each of the following situations: 
1- A friend wants to know what job you would like to do when you leave school. 

 -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

2- A friend asks you why you'd like to be a doctor. 
 -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

3- Your teacher asks you why you enjoy learning English. 
 -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

4- A relative wants to know the best thing about your job. 
 -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

5- Your brother apologizes for not coming with you to the club. 
 -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

٣ٌٖٔ إٔ صٌٕٞ ثُ٘وظ ػذجسر ػٖ ٓٞهق 
ي ص٣ٌٖٞ ثُٔٞهق ثٝ ثُشد ٝثُٔطِٞح ٓ٘

 ػ٠ِ ثُٔٞهق 
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6 6 21  

3-Choose the correct answer from a , b , c or d : 6   
1- My father ................... in a bank in the city since last winter. 

a) work b) worked              c) works                 d) has worked 

2- They ................. at their office yet. 

a) didn't arrive   b) won't arrive       c) haven't arrived d) don't arrive 

3-Nadia ................. a fantastic simple house in the countryside. 

a) is b) has                     c) was                    d) did 

4- I haven't seen Huda ............... her wedding. 

a) since  b) while                   c) for                      d) ago 

5- Sami ................... his homework yesterday. 

a) hasn't done b) didn't do c) doesn't do                                    d) isn't doing 

6-................. the match, one of the players was sent off. 

a) When b) While                 c) During             d) On   

7- Please, be quiet I............ to the news. 

a) am listening    b) have listened      c) listen d) was listening 

8- It.................. rain in Egypt in summer. 

a) wasn't b) doesn't               c) hasn't                 d) isn't 

9- What................. when the fire started in your area yesterday? 

a) have you done b) are you doing c) were you doing d) do you do 

10-Nader can't answer the phone now because he ................ 

a) wash b) was washing      c) has washed        d) is washing 

11-Adel...................... gets up late. 

a) doesn't b) never                                  c) won't d) didn't 

12- Scientists ............... a cure for AIDS yet. 

a) aren't finding b) haven't found    c) didn't find          d) hadn't found 

13- My mother is in the kitchen. She ................ lunch. 

a) cooks b) is cooking          c) cooked               d) was cooking 

14- We ............ a meeting with the manager at the company yesterday. 

a) had had          b) are having          c) had d) have 

15- Susan usually sits at the back of the class, but these days she ....... in the front. 

a) sat b) has sat                c) is sitting             d) sit 

16-I................. asleep while I was watching a film on TV. 

a) fell b) falling                 c) fall                      d) have fallen 

17- We ..................... to the cinema since 2007. 

a) haven't gone b) didn't go c) don't go             d) won't go 

18- He wasn't at home at five yesterday. He ................. basketball. 

a) played  b) has played          c) was playing        d) plays 
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19-At the moment we .................. a history project at school. 

a) did b) are doing           c) were doing         d) have done 

20- Our neighbours........... to a new house three week ago. 

a) have moved    b) move c) were moving      d) moved 

21- I can't open the door. I.................. the keys. 

a) have lost         b) was losing          c) lose d) am losing 

22-We ................ the film last night. We were very busy. 

a) won't watch b) aren't watching c) haven't watched d) didn't watch 

23- Water .......... of hydrogen and oxygen. 

a) consists b) is consisting       c) has consisted      d) consist 

24- They ............... for me in the garden while I was having a shower. 

a) are waiting     b) wait c) waited                d) were waiting 

25-I first........ my best friend when we were both about three years old. 

a) met b) meet                   c) have met            d) am meeting 

26- They have lived in this house ........................ six months. 

a) during b) for                      c) since                   d) at 

27- Trees .................... more quickly in summer than in winter 

a) grow b) were growing     c) grew                   d) have grown 

28- It's the biggest plane I have ............ seen. 

a) already b) never                  c) just                     d) ever 

29-I...................... swimming every week. 

a) have gone       b) am going c) go                       d) have gone 

30-.................... the teacher was talking, everyone was taking notes. 

a) While b) During               c) If                        d) Unless 

31- The USA President's visit dominated the........... of most of the front 

pages of newspapers. 

a) titles b) headlines           c) addresses           d) subtitles 

31- Yacoub became professor of heart......... at London University in 1986. 

a) surgeon          b) operation c) surgery              d) failure 

32-Building more schools and universities will be good....... our children 

and grandchildren. 

a) to b) for                     c) at                       d) with 

33- If you have experience in accountancy, .............. in writing to this company. 

a) apply b) supply                c) multiply             d) study 

34-A trade delegation from Europe arrived.................... Egypt to 

discuss new international agreements. 

a) in                    b) by                      c) at                       d) with 
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35-When the interviewer had asked the applicant about his ............., 

he said that he was single. 

a) nationality      b) marital status     c) address d) title          

36- My grandfather .......... a lot of important work in his life. 

a) made b) gave   c) did                     d) carried 

37-I asked my teacher to forgive me and I promised him not to 

............. this mistake again.  

a) make              b) give                   c) do                                    d) take 

38- Training .............. your job makes you more efficient. 

a)in b) with                   c) on                      d) to 

39- Professor Yacoub works for a .................. in Africa which helps 

children with heart problems.  

a) charitable       b) charity c) quality                  d) chart       

40- It's difficult for me to ..................... a wise decision now. 

a) do b) pay                   c) make                 d) score               

41- He ......................... asleep while he was watching the boring film. 

a) felt        b) failed c) fell                     d) filled 

42-Some husbands help their wives .............. the housework.    

a) make b) keep                  c) get            d) do       

43-Ali's aunt died ....................... a heart problem.    

a) by b) of                      c) with                   d) out      

44- Maged was born and spent most of his .................. in Shoubra. 

a) child b) childish              c) children             d) childhood 

45- Now Dr Ahmed Zewail is doing research .......................... using 

laser technology in different fields. 

a) at b)on                                          c)in d)of 

46- My father decided to .......... air conditioning because our flat is very hot. 

a) install b) send                   c) settle                  d) set 

47- Society can ........ from the health, energy and enthusiasm of its youth. 

a) benefit b) make                    c) use                     d) affect 

48- A................ designs and builds roads and bridges. 

a) truck driver    b) roadrunner        c)civil engineer        d) technician 

49- Now, many factories in Egypt........................ parts for cars and buses. 

a) do b) make                 c) give                   d) take 
50- My friend Hesham is ............ research on the effect of smoking on our health. 

a) making b) giving                 c) doing                 d) paying 

51- He works hard for many hours every day to ................ his English. 

a) improve          b) weaken c) move                  d) identify 
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52- Scientists try hard to research new................... for fatal diseases. 

a) appointments b) payments c) treatments          d) agreements 

53- Professor Yacoub and his team made new heart parts from 

human…....... 

a) members        b) seeds c) cells                    d) features 

54-........................ organisations always help the poor and the needy. 

a) Charitable       b) Changeable        c) Charity d) Chargeable 

55- Our company is planning to send ………… to the next international meeting. 

  a) a group             b) a worker                 c) a delegation          d) a car 

54- Mrs Smith was very happy to become …… when her daughter had a baby son. 

  a) a surgeon         b) a grandmother     c) a father           d) a cousin 

55 The old doctor is looking forward to his ………………  at 65 years 

because he will no longer have to work. 

  a) retirement         b) holiday                   c) year                        d) society 

56- The boy needs ……………. because his heart is not working properly 

and without a new heart he will die. 

  a) a doctor            b) a charity              c) a transplant          d) a hospital 

57- It’s terribly hot in here.  Please can you turn on the …………………..? 

  a) heater                b) air conditioning   c) lights                      d) parts                 

58- That boy loves to draw buildings! He wants to be …….. when he grows up. 

  a) an engineer     b) a businessman    c) an architect           d) an artist 

   59- She always ……………. from me and never remembers to pay me back. 

  a) borrowing          b) borrow                  c) borrowed               d) borrows 

60- Mona ………………… at Ain Shams Hospital on Thursdays and Fridays. 

  a) is working        b) works                      c) have worked        d) has worked 

61- The university is ……………………. for a qualified doctor at the moment. 

  a) advertisement   b) advertised           c) advertises             d) advertising 

62- While I …………….. for work I saw an advertisement for my dream job. 

  a) was looking     b) looked                    c) have looked          d) looks 

63- People ………………… work when they are older for many reasons. 

  a) continued         b) have continued to    c) continuing to  d) continue to        

64- I …… working with my company but now I want to look for another job. 

  a) enjoyed             b) enjoying                c) have enjoyed       d) enjoyed to 

65- Thieves ……………………… at night. 

a) usually work     b) work usually   c) working usually   d) usually working 
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 ) اٌمىاػذ فمظ (  ىاطاٌغؤاي اٌشاتغ ػثاسج ػٓ استغ جًّ ذرؼاًِ ِؼهُ حغة اٌىٍّح اٌّىجىدج تُٓ الال

Rewrite the following sentences:(4 Marks)-4 
1. When I was in Paris, I visited the Eiffel tower every day. ( used to) 
 -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

2. Geologists study the earth to know its secrets.     ( The earth ) 
 -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

3. I started working at 9 o'clock. Now, it's 12.                    ( ago ) 
 -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

4. He was  a taxi driver but now he is a waiter.        ( used to ) 
 -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

5. When did you leave the town?                     ( How long ) 
 -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

6. Ali is parking his car in the street.                ( often ) 
 -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

7. He usually visit his relatives.                              ( habit ) 
 -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

8. Fatma is in the habit of watching TV every evening.  ( usually ) 
 -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

9. He has not been in the country for the last two years.   ( ago )  
 -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

10. When I was on holiday, I went to the library every day.( used to ) 
 -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

11. When I was a child I used to eat a lot of sweets .    ( habit ) 
 -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

12. He always comes late.                                                   ( is ) 
 -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

انسؤال انخايس من الاسئلة وهى  جملة والمطلىة اكتشبف الخطأ اللي 

مىجىد فيهب ) والخطأ مىجىد في كلمة خطأ في الجملة وليس في 
قبعذة ( تحتست نص درجة على تحذيذ الكلمة الخطأ ونص الاخر 

 على ايجبد الكلمة الصحيحة  
5) Find and correct the mistakes in the following sentences : 
1- When I was ten, I was usually playing football in the club. (……………..) 
2- While walk to school, I met Huda.                         (……..…………..)  
3-They already finished their homework.                   (……….…………..) 
4- I've been at a girls' school since 15 years.         (………….…………..) 
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5- Look! Something I don't know flies in the sky.       (……………………..) 
6- My uncle is having lunch at the Plaza Hotel every day. (……………..) 
7- Nada moves to Rome two weeks ago. (…………..………..) 
8- They have lived in the same house since they come here. (……………..) 
9- We are having a meeting at work when suddenly the lights went out. 

10- She was staying with her uncle in London at present. (……………..) 
11- What are you doing when your cousin visited you yesterday? (……………..) 
12- Have your parents never taken you to the circus? (……………..) 
13- Have you already did the cleaning? (……………..) 
14-Sorry, the mobile phone you just found is mine. (………….……..) 
15 -I have returned the book I borrowed from Maher yet(……………..) 
16- The family have gone to the zoo every year. (…….…………..) 
17-I haven't completed the work I started last Monday already. (……………..) 
18- They are flying over the Andes when the plane crashed. (……………..) 
19- Tom was reading out the data while Sara is writing it down. (……………..) 

20 - During I was going to my uncle's, I met my friend Rami. (……………..) 
21- My title is 1 Kesm Awal  street, Assiut.                  (……………..) 
22- Hazem is the manager who can give decisions. (……………..) 
23- He does a fill -time job.                                       (……………..)  
24- It's difficult for some people to adopt to new environments. 
25- Now, many hospitals are ready to carry out difficult processes. 
26- If you apply for this job, apply with writing. (……………..) 
27- Our company sent a trading delegation to Italy. (……………..) 

28- Air conditioning can be done in modern buildings if they are 
too hot. (……………..) 
29- Professor Yacoub performed many heart plant operations. (……………..) 

30- My uncle tired as a doctor when he was 60 years old. (……………..) 
31- Mr, Mrs and Miss are surnames.                            (……………..) 

32- A sergeant is someone who does operations in hospitals. (……………..) 
34- The African Charity helps children by heart problems. (……………..) 
34- Charity organizations offer great services to the poor. (……………..) 

سؤثٍ هطؼز ثُلْٜ ٝٓطِٞح ٓ٘ي دَ ثسدؼز ٛٞ  غؤاي عادط هى عؤاي اٌمغؼحاٌ - 
 دسججس 6   ثستِز ثججدجس ٓلضٞدز ٝثص٤ٖ٘ ثلاض٤جس١

6-Read the following passage, then answer the questions: 
         Elizabeth Blackwell was born in England in 1821, and 
emigrated  هااجشخ to New York city when she was ten years old. One 
day she decided that she wanted to become a doctor. That was 
nearly impossible for a woman in the middle of the nineteenth 
century. After writing many letters seeking ٓذثحس ػ admission  اٌمثاىي to 
medical schools, she was finally accepted by a doctor in 
Philadelphia. So determined ِصااّّح was she that she taught at 
school and gave music lessons to earn money for her tuition ٍُُذؼ.  
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       In 1849, after graduation اٌرخااشض from medical school, she 
decided to further her education in Paris. She wanted to be a 
surgeon, but a serious eye infection forced her to give up the idea.   
Upon returning to the United States, she found it difficult to start her 
own practice because she was a woman. By 1857 Elizabeth and 
her sister, also a doctor, along with another female doctor, 
managed to open a new hospital, the first for women and 
children. Besides being the first female physician and founding her 
own hospital, she also established the first medical school for 
women. 

A) Answer the following questions: 
1- How did Elizabeth Blackwell earn money for her tuition? 

–----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

2- How old was Elizabeth when she graduated from medical school? 
–---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

3- Why couldn’t Elizabeth Blackwell realize her dream of becoming a surgeon? 
–----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

4- What are the “firsts” in the life of Elizabeth Blackwell? 
–----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

B) Choose the correct answer: 
5-Elizabeth Blackwell emigrated to New York City in ……………………. . 

 a) 1821            b) 1831       c)1849             d)1857 
3-Elizabeth Blackwell went to a medical school in ……………………… . 
a) Paris       b) New York      c) England     d) Philadelphia 

اٌغؤاي اٌغاتغ/ هىا خًسخ أسئهخ ػهٍ يىاضُغ انكزبة الاسزًبع 

 وانمشاءح يطهىة ؽم صلاصخ يُهى  والأصؼ َؾههى كههى 
7-Answer Only Four (4) of the following questions:(4m) 
1- Why did Yacoub travel thousands of kilometres in small planes ? 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

2- Why did Yacoub learn to adapt to different situations ? 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

3- How did Yacoub influenced Harefield hospital ? 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

4- Why do you think he continues to work after his retirement ? 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

5- Why did Yacoub decide to be a heart surgeon? 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
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9) Write a paragraph of ninety words about ONE (1) only of the following:(6m) 

a) A famous modern Egyptian that you admire. 

 b) Heart transplant 
10) a) Translate into Arabic : (4m) 
- One of the most important remedies of unemployment is the 

increase of production and of exports .Moreover, land 
reclamation carried out by university graduates supplied with 
money ,experts, knowledge and skill can make it possible for 
thousands to have work to do. 
 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

1- Great efforts are exerted to develop the industry of information 

technology in Egypt. 
 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

2- The government has encouraged youth to set up their own 

projects. 
 

  

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
b) Translate into English :(2m)  

 إن مصر فخورة بأبنائها من العلماء المشهورين فى جميع أنحاء العالم .  -
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 . ٣جخ ثلاٛضٔجّ دجُذذظ ثُؼ٠ِٔ ٝصٞك٤ش ثلآٌج٤ٗجس ُؼِٔجة٘ج 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 كشثؿي. ثرث ً٘ش صذخ ٓسجػذر ثُ٘جس كؼ٤ِي دجُؼَٔ ك٢ ٓؤسسز لا٤ش٣ز ك٢ ٝهش 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 .ّصؼِٔ٘ج ثُٔؼسٌشثس ثلاػضٔجد ػ٠ِ ثُ٘لس ٝ ثُضؼجٕٝ ٝ ثُ٘ظجّ ٝ ثلادضشث 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

 

 

 

1 remedy 1 ػلاػ proud كخٞس 

3 unemployment 4 ثُذطجُز scientific ػ٢ِٔ 

5 production 6 ثٗضجػ potential  ثٌٓج٤ٗز 

7 Moreover 8 دجلا جكز ث٢ُ charity جٔؼ٤ز لا٤ش٣ز 

9 knowledge 10 ثُٔؼشكز spare time ثؽٝهش كش 

11 exert ٍ12 صذز camp ٓؼسٌش 

13 encourage 14 ٣شجغ self- reliance  ثلاػضٔجد ػ٢ِ ثُ٘لس 

 

Enrich your vocabulary


